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Mr. Roads, constable of Lynn, fined for not returning trial jury.
John Dodge sworn constable of Wenham.
Joseph Daliver sworn constable of Marblehead.
Edward Flint and his wife were fined for fornication together

before marriage.
Robert Lord, attorney of William White of Ipswich, acknow

ledged judgment in favor of John West.
Thomas Marshall of Lynn licensed to sell strong water and other

meet provisions to travelers.
John Chandler allowed witness fees in suit brought by Richard

Sutton, and not entered.*
Capt. Tho. Marshall, Mr. Oliver Purchas and James Axy sworn

commissioners for Lynn.t
Arther Sandy's license renewed and he was also allowed to sell

wine.
Mr. Thomas Gardner was appointed administrator of the estate

of Joshua Connant, who died intestate in England. Amount of
inventory of his estate in New England, 32li. 6s. J

Presentments, last of 9mo: 1659 ; signed by Walter Price,§ in the
name of the rest :—

Joan, wife of Robert Hibburd, for railing and speaking several
lies upon Zackary Herek, affirming that he was drunk, and went
away from John Ston's house drunk about one or two o'clock at
night. She took God to witness that she did not speak them, etc.
Wit : Hendry Hereck, jr., Liddia Grover and Marye Hereck. She
was to make acknowledgment or pay fine and costs. She paid the
fine.

Elizabeth, wife of Edmund Nicholson, for absenting herself from
public meeting. Wit : Moyses Maverek and Thomas Pittman. Ad
monished.

Elisabeth, wife of John Leag, for saying that if the people fol
lowed Mr. Walton's preaching or ministry they would all go to hell.
Wit : John Coddner, Elisabeth Coddner and Beniamyne Parmitter.
To pay fine or make acknowledgment. Paid fine.

*John Chandler's bill of costs ; two men from Roxbury to Bos
ton to testify against Richard Sotten.

tReturned by Theophilus Baley,§ constable.
X Inventory of Seethe, widow of Joshuah Connant, taken by John

Browne§ and Richard Prince :§ One bed, one Bolster, a suit of Cur-
tayns and valiants, one Rug and a Blankett and matt, 8li. ; five p
of shetts and a half shett, 5li. ; Eleven napkins, 3 table Cloths, Hi.
7s. ; fowr pilow bears, Hi. 4s. ; twelve towels, 9s. ; for pewter pans

§Autograph.


